ABSTRACT
Introduction
The term software engineering appeared first at a NATO conference in 1968 [1] and it was intended to ignite discussions on the process of developing correct, testable, and understandable computer programs. At that time, the "software crisis", that was partially caused by the rapid developments in computer technologies combined with more, complex user requirements, and the lack of "engineering" methodologies for software development [2] . Since then the process of software engineering has matured and is accepted as a proven learning discipline. The Software Engineering course is an important part of the Computer Science (CS) and Information Systems (IS) curricula, however many students regard it as less applicable in their future careers [3] . Information systems and software based systems in general, require follow-up maintenance due to the existence of potential bugs that will have to be corrected, the high likelihood of functional enhancements to be introduced to the programs. For lowering the costs associated with these ever increasing needs for software maintenance adoption of proper software engineering methodologies is required. Thus software maintainability plays a critical function in the software engineering process, not unlike the role of software development itself.
Cognizant of the students' difficulties regarding nontechnical knowledge such as critical thinking, interpersonal and team based skills, the Software Engineering workshop structure employs many inter-team and intra-team activities. Furthermore, to raise the students' awareness to the importance of documentation and the role it plays in maintainability, the workshop employs an incremental life-cycle involving each team in three activities: design (including documentation), development, and testing. However, unlike the ordinary software development life-cycle, in which each team performs the three activities for the same project the workshop structure employs a team-based role play. By team-based role play we mean that the design, development and testing is swapped among the teams. Initially all the teams are given the same project, and each team prepares his own design. The second assignment consists of developing the system according to the design specifications, but each team develops a system that was designed by a different team and not the system it has designed. The third assignment consists of defining the test specifications and testing the system, however, once again, each team tests a system designed by one team and developed by another. When proceeding to the next assignment, the team is required to ignore their prior knowledge or ideas and to concentrate only on the system as it has been designed (or developed) by another team of their peers.
The main research study objective was to examine the effect of employing this kind of a team-based peer-review on the students' learning process in a software engineering workshop with special emphasis on their perception regarding documentation. This paper describes the workshop structure and the quantitative and qualitative results obtained from employing it.
Theoretical Background
Software development is a collaborative task that employs teams of developers working together [4] . To enhance software readability and maintainability, software engineering practitioners have been striving to improve existing tools and methodologies. Among these various practices, documentation -used to describe the required software, its structure, logic and performance -is high on the list [5, 6] . Without the proper documentation, the future maintainer will find it extremely difficult to understand the system or its processes. Poor and missing documentation is a major contributor to software quality degradation and aging, compounding an increase in maintenance costs [7] . In spite of this, many students fail to recognize the importance of documentation on maintainability [3] .
Software engineering is an integration of many practices, methodologies and tools.. One of the initial practices is software documentation. However, even at present many systems are still developed and released without proper documentation [8] . In response, several methodologies have been developed to address the unsolved problem of the documentation lag [9] . The Agile Manifesto, for example, puts greater emphasis on the developed product while ignoring detailed documentation. This methodology welcomes change and stresses fast delivery of useful software, based on the close collaboration between developers and customers.
Software documentation is a general term that refers to two types of documentation: 1) documenting the user requirements that provide the basis for designing the system to be developed, and 2) documenting the software to be developed, or that was developed, for aiding development or future maintenance activities. These maintenance activities, according to many studies, are the most expensive part in the software development life-cycle [10] . The Agile methodology is helpful in reducing the amount of work needed during the first documentation process (requirement elicitation and project development). However, for future maintenance of the developed software, proper documentation is still required. For that reason, the documentation required to the Agile methodology is done at the end of the project and remains inadequate for maintenance purposes [11] . For years educators and practitioners have stressed the importance of documentation (during the design phase or after project completion), however many projects are still released without proper maintenance documentation.
Software Maintenance
A common definition for maintenance is that it is performed after product delivery. Software maintenance, as well, refers to the activities carried out after the development's completion. However, software maintenance is very different from "ordinary" equipment maintenance. While in other engineering disciplines maintenance in intended to fix a problem [12] and keep the equipment running so it will continue to provide the original functionality, software maintenance, in many cases is required to enhance the functionality based on the ever changing requirements due to the operational environment, the competition, and the business climate. Meeting these new and changing requirements is unique and basic software characteristic, as defined in Lehman's laws of software evolution [13, 14] . Furthermore, software is constantly being modified to utilize new hardware equipment and for integration into new environments.
Introduction of the software development life-cycle has led several researchers to consider activities related to software maintenance, which are initialized while the software is being developed and not only after delivery. Additionally, some researchers emphasize that starting the maintenance activities after completing development leads to an unnecessarily more complex and costly task [15, 16] . Others define software maintenance as a mix of activities, some performed after delivery and some performed during development. The pre-delivery activities include the necessary planning for the post-delivery activities [17] .
Students' Perception Regarding Maintenance
There has been a great deal of improvement in software development over the last decade. Many new techniques, methodologies, languages and tools have been created to advance the development processes. Software maintenance, however, lags behind mainly due to its reactive nature. Introducing systemic approaches to software maintenance is inherently problematic [18] . The required software maintenance (error corrections or introductions of new features) cannot be postponed or circumvented. By nature software maintenance is a disorganized process which deteriorates the software's architecture (Lehman's second law of software evolution [13] ). This deterioration is due in part to missing knowledge which is required for maintenance. In addition, any changes introduced deteriorate the system architecture further, making future maintenance even more difficult. The lack of correct and updated documentation is one of the main causes for this missing knowledge.
During their first and second years of study, students become acquainted with these facts, however in spite of the lecturers' efforts; software documentation continues to be insufficient. More troubling is the fact that students do not assimilate the need for, and importance of, proper documentation [3] . Many students consider the development stage as the most important activity in the software development life cycle, totally ignoring the fact that successful software will have to be maintained for a long time.
Peer Review in Higher Education
Peer review is a form of external evaluation carried out by professional colleagues [19] . Peers can be experts in the field but can also be classmates who poses the same level of knowledge and assess the work of fellow students. Peer review is a widely practiced form of certifying quality in higher education [20] , and has been described as a formative evaluation process in which participants work collaboratively to strengthen a product [21] . Peer review is generally said to encourage critical examination, promote the exchange of ideas, reduce non-academic interference, guide academic discourse, and reinforce academic values [22] . Peer review assumes the existence of norms by which a peer's work may be judged. Through critical examination, norms are used to compare a peer's work to accepted practices. If a peer's work deviates significantly from accepted norms, then an attempt to correct it will likely occur. Being aware of the advantages of peer review, it has been incorporated as an integral part of the workshop. The inter-team and intra-team peer review was used to enhance the students' learning abilities and to enforce critical thinking. However, In addition to the common peer review, the workshop requires the students not only to evaluate and assess their peers work, but also build on it. The students' success in performing their assignments depends on their ability to understand the work or their peers. This elevates the assessment process to a new and more important level.
The Study
In what follows we discuss the study performed while addressing the participating students' the workshop's structure including the assignments and the grading scheme.
About the Study Participants
The workshop is a mandatory course taken during the second year of study. A total of twenty-six college students participated in the present study. In the workshop the students were divided into seven teams (five teams of four students and two teams of three students). At this stage the students have already learned software modeling, UML usage, etc. In addition to the standard topics of the software engineering course, one of the workshop's important objectives is to prepare the students for their Final Project and the real world challenges they will face.
The Course
The systems engineering workshop's general objectives are to introduce software development life cycle concepts to the students while enhancing their understanding of documentation and product maintainability. Since software is considered one of the most complex systems produced by humans [23] , students have to adopt proper working procedures for lowering the development risks and the high maintenance barriers. Documenting their ideas and thoughts during the design phase is crucial for future understanding of the software to be developed.
Other objectives relate to 1) practical understanding of the software development stages required for development of a modern Information System; 2) implementing these stages in a small project; 3) understanding the problems associated and caused by working in teams, and 4) developing the required "soft skills" (critical thinking, team work, interpersonal relationships, etc). For that reason, the workshop augments knowledge and understanding gained in current and previous courses, and is practical, "hands-on," and team-based.
All seven teams received and worked on an identical project. The project was a general description of a required system that was to be developed (an Internet based electronic auctions, or e-bidding system). As part of the first assignment, the students had to study the existing systems, address and assess various alternatives, and suggest ways (and a software based system) of providing an agreed upon functionality. The workshop structure followed the software development life-cycle and was based on three incremental assignments.
Each assignment required personal and individual work followed by team activities (in person or by using various collaborative tools).The students had four weeks for each assignment throughout the process the students consulted their instructor (via email, the workshop web site, and personal meetings) on various issues related to their assignment. In order to reinforce the importance of documentation and maintainability, the teams were engaged in role-based development in which the teams shared all responsibility for their success. While a specific project was designed by one team, developed by another team and tested by a third team, in the end each team had to work not only on the three stages of the assignment but on each one of the three design solutions (Figure 1) . This way, each team was involved in developing a system designed by another team while trying to understand some of the undocumented intentions expressed in the design. This forced them to seek help from the designing team. On the other hand, this developing team had to help another team that was trying to develop the system based on their design document. The interdependence of these stages was stressed and made apparent to all teams. This workshop structure was designed to enhance the students' under-standing regarding the importance of documentation through their own experience. Figure 1 depicts the workshop's structure. The long horizontal rectangles represent the seven versions of the same project, while the three vertical columns represent the assignments (A1, A2 and A3). As can be seen, each project consists of the three assignments performed by three different teams. Each team, on the other hand, worked on all three assignments, each one belonging to a different project.
The workshop requirements included two types of deliverables: 1) team assignments, and 2) a personal assignment.
Team Assignments
The software development life-cycle activities were divided into three team based assignments: 1) project definition and design; 2) project development, and 3) project testing.
Project Definition and Design
The first assignment started with a very brief description of the project, the functionality and the required development activities. The students studied available e-bidding systems, documenting their functionality, and used them as a basis for the system they were required to develop. Since such a large project cannot be completed during the semester, the students had to identify at least five different users to be supported by the system and for each user a set of Use-Cases had to be defined. In addition to the Sequence Diagrams supporting these Use-Cases, the students had to define the non-functional requirements associated with these Use-Cases. The system analysis phase (which is part of this assignment) included a high level design (System architecture and the Class Diagram) as well as a detailed design (Activity Diagram followed by a Program Design Language definition for the described functionality). All these activities required a great deal of individual work as well as collaborative work in which each student assessed and approved the work performed by other team members.
Project Development
The second assignment consisted of the development of the system according to the Project Definition and design document (the first assignment). However, instead of developing the system according to their own design, each team had to develop the system as it was defined by another team. The developing team had to carefully follow the document they received, ignoring all their prior knowledge or ideas they may have expressed in their first assignment. Small code modifications were permitted, provided that the definition in the document they received was erroneous and could not be implemented. After completing the development, each team had to compile a 'difference' document, outlining the changes between the implementation and the document as received, with special emphasis placed on the reason behind these changes. At this stage stress is not placed on enhancing the product to be developed, but rather on developing it according to the exact specifications outlined in the definition document. An additional document which was part of this assignment was a short evaluation of the first assignment's quality as it was reflected in the implementation. The last document to be submitted as part of this assignment was a Unit Test Plan for each of the methods developed.
Project Testing
The third assignment consists mainly of the testing phase. The students have to implement the Unit Test Plan as was designed by the previous team. Due to time constraints the workshop addresses only part of the required project development, so for testing the software pieces developed by the previous team, the testing team had to include additional developments (a test generator and a stub). These additional developments were required for building the testing infrastructure for the developed software pieces. As part of this assignment the team is required to correct mistakes that were discovered during the testing. The corrected code has to be tested once again. This process is repeated until everything runs according to the specifications, as outlined in the project definition document (the first assignment of this project). This third assignment also includes the testing report that summarizes the problems discovered and their corrections. In addition, this assignment includes a system test plan with at least ten detailed test cases. This plan is for the Quality Assurance staff, so it has to be detailed and based on the system functionality as derived from the project definition document (first assignment). The last part of this assignment is a quality test plan that concentrates on the non-functional attributes of the system, with a special emphasis on the metrics to be used or defined.
Personal Assignment
The personal assignment is mainly an activity summary report, in which each student describes 1) the work done during every stage of the project; 2) his/her part in these activities; 3) the problems they (as a team) encountered during the project and 4) the problems he/she encountered personally. There is also a short reflection on the workshop, as well as a one sentence summary about the workshop's results. The last part reflects on the work distribution among the team members (100 points that the student divides between the other team members to express their relative contribution toward each of the three assignments).
The Workshop Grading Scheme
Since one of the important workshop goals is to strengthen team work, most of the grades are based on the team's activities. Each of the first two assignments makes up 33% of the grade, while the third, which is simpler, comprises 24%. The personal report, including the short reflection, contributes an additional 10%. The grading scheme took into consideration the work distribution as was described by each team member. Five points (out of the 90 points allocated for team activities) were used as floating points among the team members, based on their average contribution to the team's success
Learning Process Evaluation Methodology
The evaluation method included a comparison between two questionnaires. The first questionnaire was part of a survey conducted during the workshop's first lecture, in which students were asked to rate their perception regarding the relative importance of the three project phases expressed by the planned assignments. A similar survey was conducted during the last lecture producing the second questionnaire. Since the end of semester questionnaire was identical to the questionnaire used in the first lecture, its intention was to measure the workshop's influence regarding the perceived importance of the three phases and especially the importance of documentation and testing on the software engineering activities. In addition, the evaluation process analyzed the student's reflections on their workshop experiences.
For implementing a successful inter-team role play, the workshop was highly structured. In addition, pre-defined templates were used for all the team based assignments. However, in contrast to these pre-defined templates the personal reports were composed of free style answers. The only data provided were the points to be addressed in these reflections. This open format encouraged students to concentrate on the issues s/he felt were important and offered a better understanding of the students' achievements during the workshop.
Results and Discussion
In what follows we present data and discuss the effect of the workshop's structure on the students' perceptions regarding the importance of documentation on the project's success, as well as their reflections regarding the benefits of the workshop.
The Assignment's Relative Importance
The first questionnaire results are outlined by Figure 2 . It is no surprise that CS students regarded development as the most important activity (70% of the project). Testing was perceived to be of secondary importance (16%) and documenting the design phase was perceived to be the least important (14%) in the design and development of software.
The students explained the relatively low importance of documentation by citing the fact that the methodology and the tools used (UML -Unified Modeling Language as well as the code itself) provide all the necessary documentation. The results obtained in this survey were no different when compared to the results from the previous year. These consistent results were the trigger for the workshop structure and one of its objectives was to convince students, through their own practical experience about the importance of documentation.
As was demonstrated by the first questionnaire (Figure  2) , most students view development as the most important activity of a project (70%). However, the second questionnaire revealed that the students began to realize the importance of the subsequent components and the role they play in determining the project's success. Therefore, by the semester's end, development's perceived importance was reduced by 31% (to 48% of the project), while the relative importance of the documentation assignment increased by 59% (from 14% in the first questionnaire to 23% in the second questionnaire). Testing's perceived importance also increased -by 83% (from 16% in first questionnaire to 29% in the second). There are many factors affecting the relative importance of the various life cycle stages and the amount of time required for each one. These factors, for example may include customer requirements, project type, the software development life cycle methodology, the programming languages and CASE tools, etc. In most cases the development stage requires less than 30% of the project estimated time. Glass [24] uses 20% for requirements elicitation, 20% for design, 20% for coding and 40% for testing. The requirements elicitation is not part of this workshop since the project and its general requirements were predefined and the students had to study available solutions and decide which parts to design and implement. At the end of the semester, the students still regard coding (development) as the most important component, but it is significantly (31%) less than its importance at the beginning of the semester. The end of semester percentages are closer to the numbers used by researchers and practicing software engineers.
The change in the students' perception regarding the relative importance of the various project components is directly linked to the workshop's structure. There were many instances during the second stage of the workshop, in which the students were trying to drop the design specifications they received from the previous team, claiming these specifications will not produce a viable solution and the project cannot be developed. In all cases it proved to be wrong. The solutions described in these design specifications provided a workable solution, however they were not properly documented, which hampered the students understanding. After discussing the design specifications with the responsible team, the project was developed as intended, with some minor modifications. This misunderstanding was repeated on the third stage, in which students had to design and execute the system testing. However, for designing the test environment and the test scenarios a full project understanding was required. In addition to the extra work needed due to the missing documentation it also changed the students' perception regarding the importance of the non-development activities.
The significant increase in the perceived testing importance (83%) can be explained by the fact that during the third stage the student had to design and develop the stub and the scenarios for the system to be checked. In all cases where the system did not function according to the specifications, the testing team had to correct the code and run it once again. This means that the testing team had to be familiar with the design specifications as well as with the developed code. The testing students acted as the "gate-keepers" making sure that only the fully functional system is released. Performing this task properly, in the workshop, requires some additional analytical skills for finding and correcting various bugs which may have been introduced during the development or the design stages. Unlike the real world situation, where in case of problems, Quality Assurance people usually return the system to the developers, here the testing team had to fix it by themselves, which led to their higher appreciation of the testing task and its elevated importance in the development process.
The Student's Perspective
Analysis of the students' reflections revealed emphasis of three main issues: 1) the importance of documentation; 2) team-based activities and 3) contribution to future vocation.
The Importance of Documenting the
Project Improving the students' understanding regarding documentation and the role it plays in the project and its future maintainability, was addressed by many of the reflections. For example: "I understood (unfortunately through bad experience) the importance of a development project's documentation." "It was only during the workshop that I began to grasp the importance of understanding and documenting the requirements." From the above students' excerpts we can conclude that they developed a sense of appreciation for documentation, mostly arising from the need to spend many more of their own resources when it was missing. Furthermore, without proper documentation, the project may not be successful and might not deliver the expected outcome. The fact that they realized, for example, that undocumented specifications are misleading is consistent with Williams [25] stressing that students no longer view the teaching staff as their sole conduit of technical information. and not on any single member." From these reflections we learn that in general students found the teamwork method helpful in developing their critical thinking (receiving and providing constructive feedback) and in improving their ability to cooperate. However, in their reflections students also pointed out the shortcomings they experienced in team-based activities. For example:
Team-Based Activities and Implications
"Team work can be a blessing, but sometimes it can also be a curse…"
The Workshop's Contribution to Future Vocation
Here are some student reflections regarding the contribution of the workshop's assignments to their future employment.
"So far we learned that the most important stage in the project is the development. Here I understood that the process is equally important." We conclude that the students found the detailed documentation very helpful. Furthermore, the understanding gained by working in teams helped them think as developers and enhanced the process of reaching the problem solution.
Concluding Remarks
From the students' reflections and the results received regarding the differences in their perception as reflected in the two questionnaires, it can be concluded that the workshop raised the students' levels of understanding [26] , and as a result helped them cope successfully with the given workshop assignments. The role-based development, in which the students had to assume responsibility for activities partially performed by others, exposed them to ideas which were different from the ones they had decided to use in their own solutions. Especially, this workshop structure effected the students' appreciation of documentation and the role it played in their own success. This exposure, in many cases, made them rethink their task and prompted them to look for better, more efficient solutions. The collaborative team work exposed each team member to various ideas expressed by his/her peers and as a result caused additional thinking about available solution alternatives.
